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Overview 
Goal:   
Explain some key elements for clinician educators to consider 
when designing a workplace-based interprofessional curriculum 

Our presentation will: 
• Describe a curricular framework for workplace learning in VA 

primary care.   
• Describe examples of curricula designed to support 

interprofessional workplace learning, e.g. shared medical 
appointments for diabetes management and pain management.  
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Curriculum 

• A planned educational 
experience (Kern) 

• All the experiences that 
enable learners to reach 
intended outcomes (Grant) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are two general definitions of “curriculum”.Clinical schedules / Rotational schedules are so complicated that people sometimes think of them as the “curriculum.” While learning definitely occurs while learners move through their schedule and see patients during the day, the schedule is not a workplace learning curriculum.



A Curriculum in the Clinic? 

4 major components 
• Aims/Goals/Outcomes 
• Structure 
• Content 
• Process 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Briefly describe the 4 elementsAims/Goals/Outcomes- What do we want learners to know, be able to do, feel, value as a result of this experience?  How will we know?Structure – Who will participate in this activity, how much time, how will activities be sequencedContent – What will they do, what information will be retrieved and shared, what skills with they practice, what emotions might they experience, what perspectives will be activated / sharedProcess – What type(s) of instruction and supervision will be used, what type(s) of activities will be performed, how will this experience end (e.g. reflection, debrief, summary of key points), will there be an opportunity for feedback / evaluation?Can this be done in a busy, dynamic / unpredictable environment?  Go through next 2 slides, then use Cleveland example of SMA to illustrate.



A Workplace Curriculum is … 
“And organized set of experiences in a real-world setting that 
fosters the acquisition of competencies that are necessary to act 
as a professional.” (p984) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The article by ten Cate et al also suggests 4 overarching questions to guide the development of workplace curriculum (oriented toward entrustment)What is the work to be done? (core activities of the profession – can be small or large, simple or complex)What must learners demonstrate before we can trust them to do the work? (must be something that can be observed and assessed relative to a standard of performance)How should learners be prepared to meet these requirements?  (activities and experiences with associated learning objectives that build toward entrustment; can occur within or outside the workplace)How do we assess learners’ readiness to pass the threshold of entrustment? (what evidence is needed to allow unsupervised practice)



Trajectory of 
participation 

Access to 
Knowledge 

Direct 
Guidance 

Indirect 
Guidance 

4 Features of a Workplace Curriculum 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ten Cate et al based these features on Billet’s workTrajectory of participation – engaging in activities that go from low to high accountability – COE example – from observing a huddle to contributing to a huddle to leading a huddleAccess to Knowledge – especially knowledge that is difficult / inefficient to learn on your own (e.g. how to admit a patient to the CLC; how to do a proper should exam or injection in the knee)Direct guidance from more experienced others – RN, LVN, Psychologist, Pharmacist, etc. – Not just your preceptor in clinicIndirect guidance via the physical and social environment – CPRS templates, pop health reports / dashboard, 
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Shared Medical Appointments (SMA) 

• Group visits/clinics: a system redesign in which clinicians see multiple 
patients together in the same clinical setting. 

 
• SMAs are a subset of such clinics defined as “group of patients 

meeting over time for comprehensive care for a defining chronic 
condition or health care state.”* 

• Groups around diagnosis, age of patients or self-management strategies 
• Interdisciplinary team 
• Typically last 60-120 minutes 
• Time for social integration, interactive education, medication management 
 

* Edelman, D, McDuffiee et al, Shared Medical Appointments for Chronic Medical Conditions: A Systematic Review, QUERI Evidence Based Synthesis Program, 
Washington DC, July, 2012 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mimi Starts here with a background on SMA and the differences between SMA and group visits



Presenter
Presentation Notes
If people want more information about SMA- here is a VA publication which summarizes 10 -15 years of findings on the effectiveness of SMAs. Largely positive and shows ROI.�Our discussion will focus on the WPL part and how SMAs are great venues to engage in collaborative practice- Mimi 



Overview 
Trainee-Led Chronic Pain SMA 

 
 

• Structure 
• Bi-Monthly- one women’s group, one men’s group 
• Group session 60-75 minutes  

• Present: Veterans, Medical Resident, Health Psychology Fellow, Health Psychologist, 
Attending Physician, Pain Psychologist 

• Primary Care conference room 
• Cognitive Behavioral Therapy Focus 
• Complementary Medicine Focus- yoga, mindfulness, relaxation, exercise 

• Veterans 
• Chronic Pain 
• Multiple ED visits  
• No narcotic expectations 

• Trainees 
• Health Psychology Fellows and Medical Resident Co-Lead 
• Medicine and Health Psychology Faculty present 

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Cleveland Story. Our Chronic Pain SMA came from another quality improvement project that medical and NP residents conducted. They noticed a lot of ER visits for people with chronic pain and from feedback given by these patients, we thought one issue could be lack of regular access to care and education for the patients.We developed this shared medical appointment within the Primary Care COE at the Cleveland VA. It is educational for both medical residents and psychology post-doctoral fellows. Some of their first experiences with an interdisciplinary group appointment.Also educational for the patients coming. They learn about differences between chronic and acute pain as well as non-medication means of managing pain from day-to-day. (e.g., exercise, stretching, relaxation strategies, alternative therapies)(**We wanted to focus on a supportive and educational appointment that introduced veterans to the concept of long term management of chronic pain and the multimodal means of doing so (not the unimodal, short term method of managing acute pain). We also wanted to introduce them to all the VA services available that may assist in managing their pain.)



Trajectory of Projection 

• Learners participate interprofessional learning in the classroom 
 
 

• Learners participate in SMAs as interprofessional team members 
 

 
• Leading a Shared Medical Appointment with a interdisciplinary 

colleague- “Capstone” experience of Interprofessional residency 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now that you have a background of our SMA, let us go back to demonstrate how this is a great venue for interprofessional learning.Returning to the framework presented earlier, let us break it down by each section and use the Pain SMA as a way to illustrate the point. Our Chronic Pain SMA came from another quality improvement project that medical and NP residents conducted. They noticed a lot of ER visits for people with chronic pain and from feedback given by these patients, we thought one issue could be lack of regular access to care and education for the patients.We developed this shared medical appointment within the Primary Care COE at the Cleveland VA. It is educational for both medical residents and psychology post-doctoral fellows. Some of their first experiences with an interdisciplinary group appointment.



Access to Knowledge 

Intentional about Clinical Care driving Curriculum 
• What do you need to know to help the veteran with chronic pain? 
• Working premise: “Chronic Pain is Treatable, Not Curable” 
• Minimize suffering and maximize ACTIVITY 

• Differences between chronic versus acute pain. 
• Review evidence based complementary health approaches to chronic pain. 
• Learn multiple means of self management of pain other than medications. 
• Review Pharmacological Management for pain 
• How to have a discussion about not prescribing narcotics. 
• Cognitive Behavioral Therapy. 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As you plan your clinic goals and what you need to improve the care of the veteran- think about how that can be translated to curriculum(**We wanted to focus on a supportive and educational appointment that introduced veterans to the concept of long term management of chronic pain and the multimodal means of doing so (not the unimodal, short term method of managing acute pain). We also wanted to introduce them to all the VA services available that may assist in managing their pain.)Another intention is to spread the responsibility of care during this appointment amongst the team- since these patients can be demanding of time and mental resources. 



Direct Guidance  

• Health Psychology and Medicine Faculty present 
• Peer to Peer learning 

• Prep before the session 
• Debrief after every session with the entire team 

• Veterans’ sharing experiences about pain management 
• Learning Resources on CBT, mindfulness, relaxation, etc 
• Collaborative Care Plan documented 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Where do we get the learning from to meet the goals that we set out to do?



Indirect Guidance 

• Feedback/ Outcomes 
• Veteran experience- satisfaction, return to SMA 

• Knowledge gained- theories of chronic pain 
• Reduce ER visits, no shows/discontinue consulted services 
• Preliminary data demonstrates 54% reduction in ED visits for chronic 

pain concerns pre and post pain SMA visit.  
• Trainee    

• Appreciating team approach to pain management 
• Improved comfort level with MI and CBT techniques 
• Comfort with complementary health referrals 

 
 



Designing a Workplace Curriculum 

“Teaching” 

“Facilitating Learning” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Back to a few more concepts that lead into India’s presentationReframing our thinking from “Teaching” to “Facilitating Learning” – Sometimes described as changing metaphors: From “Acquisition” to “Participation”Much of the learning that happens in clinical settings is NOT through direct teaching, but rather through active participation, interactions / conversations, etc. So we need to keep this informal learning in mind and think about how to facilitate and optimize it. We can do that by careful design and planning of educational experiences.



Goal of Workplace Learning 
To develop the capacity to think and act in ways that 
permit learners to: 

• Resolve non-routine problems 
• Establish foundation with routine problems 
• Distinguish routine from non-routine problems 

• Understand what constitutes appropriate action 
• Develop judgment over time 
• Appreciate one’s limitations, seek help 

• Become a full participant in the workplace 
• Participation gradually becomes less peripheral 
• Milestones and entrustment decisions guide the process 



3 Phases of Workplace Curriculum Design 

Before 
(Prep)  

During 
(Affordances 
Engagement) 

After 
(Reflect/ 
Debrief) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Prep:  orienting, clarifying roles, defining expectations (engaging learners) AND preparing the learning environment (creating access)During:  selecting appropriate tasks / activities to move learners along the trajectory (sequencing and scaffolding), deciding appropriate level of guidance and supervision (relates to entrustment in the moment);  focusing learner’s attention, checking in with learner’s goals and motivation (engagement); After:  Facilitating learning with/about/from one another by sharing experiences, perspectives;  opportunities to discuss surprises, ideas for improvement; Feedback and entrustment decisions



Trainee-Led Diabetes 
Shared Medical 
Appointment 
Boise VAMC Center of Excellence in Primary Care Education  

India King, PsyD & Amber Fisher, PharmD, BCACP  

http://boisevacoe.org/  

http://boisevacoe.org/


Trainee-Led SMA: Background 
Overall Training Goals: 

1. Contribute to planning & 
execution of a SMA 
series 

2. Understand the roles 
that each team member 
can play in a SMA 

3. Improve confidence in 
teaching groups of 
patients  

 

Learning Experience: 
 Orientation  
 Group discussion-based 
 Trainee manual  
 SMA monthly “leader” 

assignment  
 Patient recruitment 
 5 monthly SMAs 
 SMA documentation 
 Structured Consensus Reflection 
 Patient goal setting & coaching  

http://boisevacoe.org/  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
India

http://boisevacoe.org/


Workplace Learning  Design Template 
Before  
(Prep) 

During  
(Affordances & 
Engagement)  

After  
(Reflection/ Debrief) 

• Develop learning 
outcomes 

• Provide orientation 
for both trainees and 
staff  

• Explicitly 
share/discuss 
outcomes with 
trainees and staff  

• Active and purposeful 
engagement of 
learners 

• Appropriate 
supervision  

• Sequencing of 
activities 

• Effective group 
interactions 

• Share and compare 
experiences 

• Discuss process 
• Connect experience to 

learning outcomes  

http://boisevacoe.org/  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
India BeforeAmber DuringIndia After Before – thoughtful about design, explicit goals, balance between thoughtful and flexibility and trialing (educational QI focus) 	thoughtful care and thoughtful education piece 	highlight that you don’t have to have it all figured out During – 1st bullet is KEY, After – highlight closing the loop 

http://boisevacoe.org/


Trainee-Led SMA: Step One 
Develop Learning Outcomes 

• Training manual describes organizational and 
clinical roles  

• Highlight importance of team-based goals and 
team functioning  

• Trainee developmental level matches structure & 
learning expectations  

Provide Orientation for Trainees & Staff 
• Kick-off Orientation with IP trainees 
• Led by IP faculty  
• Facilitated discussion, both clinical and 

organizational roles (recruiting, documentation, 
organization, teaching, greeting, etc.) 

Before 
(Prep)  

http://boisevacoe.org/  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
India IP = NP, Pharmacists, Psychologists, Physicians, and nursing staff (staff and trainees) Key Points to Match:- Have a starting point and be willing to change learning outcomes Importance of rotational aspect of clinical and group management rolesBoth leading/organizing the groupAND providing pt education (ex NP gives med instruction with pharmacy support OR goal setting not just psychology)  

http://boisevacoe.org/


Trainee-Led SMA: Step Two 

During 
(Affordances 
Engagement) 

http://boisevacoe.org/  

Active & Purposeful Learner Engagement 
• Team-based role delegation throughout the 

experience 
• Success of visit determined by trainees’ 

engagement  
Appropriate Supervision 

• Identified profession-specific supervisor  
• Shared expectation by IP faculty to support 

trainees from multiple professions 
Sequencing of Activities 

• Explicitly assigned role transition each SMA visit  
• Identified  monthly leader & additional group 

organizational roles 
Effective Group Interactions  

• IP-team based patient educational goals 
• Success of each visit depends on effective 

teamwork  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
AmberKey discussion points:Explicit role transition Success of each visit – keep pt safe but allow uncomfortable experiences – we will let them fail Developmental level

http://boisevacoe.org/


Trainee-Led SMA: Step Three 

Share & Compart Experiences/Discuss 
Process 

• Following each visit– Structured 
Consensus Reflection 

• Example of what went well 
• Team-based goal for next visit 
• Shared with faculty  

Connect Experience to Learning 
Outcomes 

• Following SMA series 
• Focus group discussion 

After 
(Reflect/ 
Debrief) 

http://boisevacoe.org/  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Amber Post visit reflectivePost activity reflection

http://boisevacoe.org/


Trainee-Led SMA: Evaluation  
• Workplace Learning  Opportunity to Assess Trainee and Patient 

Outcomes 

http://boisevacoe.org/  

  Pre/Post 
Monthly –  

@ SMA 
Post 

Trainees 
Interprofessional Valuing 

and Socialization Scale 
(ISVS) 

Structured Consensus 
Reflections Exit Reflections 

Veterans A1c @ goal 
BMI 

Stanford Self-Efficacy 
Scale 

Exit Interviews 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
India 

http://boisevacoe.org/


Summary  
• Preparing the workplace 

• Clarify roles and relationships with learners 
• Identify ways to make the workplace inviting, accessible 

• Preparing the learner 
• Clarify goals, expectations, safety issues 
• Describe levels of participation (ways to be active, encourage 

questions) 

• Guided learning strategies 
• Select tasks and activities that afford sequencing and 

scaffolding (progressive challenge) 
• Modeling, coaching, questioning 
• Reflection or debriefing 



Thank you!   
Questions & Discussion 



What is Workplace Learning?  
A Framework 

Billett S. Learning through health care work: premises, contributions, and practices. Med Ed. 2016; 50: 124-131. 

Work Practices 
Activities, 

language, tools, 
resources, culture, 

interactions 

Individual  & 
Group Qualities 

values, knowledge, 
experience, 

agency, interests, 
motivation 

Workplace 
Affordances 

Personal 
Engagement 

Educational Practices 
Learning objectives 
Required content 

Designed curriculum 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
JUST IN CASE WE WANT TO USE – NOT NECESSARYBRIDGET:  A key component of our Center was providing IPE in the workplace, through everyday work activities. So I thought about some key premises from workplace learning to guide our design. One widely used framework for workplace learning draws on work by Stephen Billett, Tim Dornan, and others. This work emphasizes the relationship between affordances, or learning opportunities, in the workplace and engagement of the individuals in the workplace. Learning occurs through participation, or interaction, between the two.In EdPACT and many of our clinical education environments, we might add a third component to this framework to acknowledge formal learning goals / objectives. Educators like all of us consciously and unconsciously use these learning goals / objectives to think about how to design for, or optimize, the interaction between these two things to facilitate learning. Some might consider these goals/objectives and the work of the educator part of the affordances, but we found it helpful to split out to distinguish between the intentional and the unintentional learning opportunities that transpire.PROBABLY WON’T USE4 premises for learning through workLearning happens all the time“an inevitable consequence of human thinking and acting”“the type and quality of everyday work experiences and individuals’ responses to them” shape learningWorkers transform practiceKnowledge must be accessed and engagedPeople construct meaning from experiences based on what they already know, can do, and value“people may learn differently from the ‘same’ experience”So, now we know a bit about the rationale for IPE and IPP, what it takes to do it well, and we have a conceptual framework to guide the design of our program. But we had some gaps to fill in our understanding of the workplace context – what will those “everyday work experiences” be? What’s the context for this educational program…
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